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A view of the riverfront and Gold Medal Flour re ection from the Guthrie. Photo  Janelle Niven

Walking through the pat, preent and future
of at Town
 JANLL NIVN
JULY 13, 2016
UPDATD: JULY 13, 2016 - 3:48 PM

The rie of at Town
ordered  the Miiippi River on the north, I-35W on the eat, I-94 on the outh,
and 5th Avenue outh on the wet, the recentl named at Town i made up of 120
quare lock (aout 300 acre.) After ear of tagnation, thi area of Minneapoli i
rapidl changing. It’ a great time to explore on foot to rememer the pat, capture the
preent, and enviion the future.
Minneapoli map and guide cannot keep up with the fat-paced change happening
in at Town and thi article i no exception. It hould alo e noted that the
uggeted route for thi walk ma require detour a contruction i ongoing in thi
area for everal ear. It i not poile to capture ever point of interet within two
large neighorhood for one article. I et ou’ll nd man more place to love within
at Town when ou go on our own walk!
The Route
Ditance: 6 mile
Duration: 2 hour (factor in more time to make top along the wa)
tarting point: Northeat corner of 4th treet & Chicago Avenue near the at
Downtown LRT tation
Getting here: If it i not practical for ou to walk to the tarting point, ou’ve got lot
of option: Metro Tranit Green or lue Line to the at Downtown LRT tation, ike
parking around the perimeter of U.. ank tadium , ride a Nice Ride to a near
tation, or park at the new ramp at 3rd & Chicago.
Tip: If ou happen to park at the new ramp on 3rd treet and Chicago Avenue, go to
the top of the ramp for great view of the cit and an aerial view of the new park.

Map:
Google: http://drive.google.com/open?id=18UPZtmua4zUqKYPM9dUi3TZPI&up=haring
trava: http://www.trava.com/activitie/630092393

Walk highlight
U.. ank tadium
900 . 5th t.

Celerating it grand opening Jul 22-24, the U.. ank tadium i home to the Viking
footall team and will hot other porting and cultural event uch a an International
Champion Cup match and a Metallica concert.
>> After ou’re done taking photo of the re ection of the downtown kline on the
ide of the tadium, continue walking north on Chicago Avenue.
6th treet & Chicago Avenue
ig change are coming for thi corner of at Town. The uilding that ued to e
Huert’ port ar & Grill i et to ecome home to rik the Red, a new retaurant 
rik Forerg. at Town Apartment , a ix-tor uilding with rt- oor retail i alo
planned on thi lock  Firt Covenant Church in partnerhip with Communit
Houing Development Corporation. Groundreaking for the new development i
lated for eptemer 2016.
Firt Covenant Church
810 . 7th t.

uilt in 1974, what we now know a Firt Covenant Church wa originall deigned for
a wedih congregation  Warren H. Hae, an architect reponile for everal
Minneapoli churche. vidence of thi hitor i the incription “venka Miion
Taernaklet” carved into the uilding on the 7th treet ide (et viewed from the
outh ide of the treet).
>> Walk acro 7th treet and turn left (eat) to walk toward 11th Avenue outh. You’ll
pa Hope Communit Church , which hold ervice in two uilding (wet and eat)
with eautiful ower within view of the idewalk. Turn left (north) onto 11th Avenue
outh.
Valpar mural
Hiawatha Trail & 11th Avenue outh

Photo  Janelle Niven

The right atract mural featuring old Valpar paint color wa recentl redeigned
and repainted. I get to ee thi dail on m commute to work and it alwa ring a
mile to m face.
>> e aware of train efore croing the track. Turn left (wet) onto the Hiawatha

Trail. Cut through the parking lot to 10th Avenue outh. efore walking north on 10th
Avenue, take a moment to view the juxtapoition of the old mall uilding and the
Minneapoli kline. I took the time to document ome of the old urface parking lot
ign a I’m ure the are on orrowed time (no love lot for me!).
Pericope mural and colorful window art
outh and eat ide of 921 Wahington Ave. .

The onl thing that make the giant urface lot tolerale for me on m walk through
thi part of town i the view of the Pericope mural and the colorful atract deign
added to the window.
Private Reidence
247 10th Ave. .
Depite it unique detail, it would e ea to walk pat thi private reidence which
ha een decried a “Tim urton meet Lord of the Ring”  it current owner, Je
Arundel. Local artit Paul Tierne helped Arundel realize hi viion  adding
handcrafted element throughout the interior and exterior. Originall converted into a
reidence  John and age Cowle, the former torefront i a two-tor rick uilding
with the word “lectric Flah Compan” written on it.

>> From 10th Avenue outh, turn right onto Wahington Avenue outh.
Open ook
1011 Wahington Ave. .
The Open ook uilding i eautiful inide and out and i home to The Loft Literar
Center, Minneota Center for ook Art, and Milkweed dition. The window erve
a a treet galler and lettering on the window a “The Outlook Galler at
Minneota Center for ook Art – A treet-view nook for ook art.”
Da lock rewing
1105 Wahington Ave. .
top in for a handcrafted eer and a lice of pizza (everal unique option are
availale.)
>> Cro 11th Avenue outh and turn left (north) to cro Wahington Avenue outh.
Turn around to ee the Da lock uilding, which wa uilt in 1883 for Leonard Da.
Continue walking north on 11th Avenue outh.
Former Ida Dore rothel
212 11th Ave. .

uilt in 1891, thi rick uilding ha alwa caught m attention. The rick arche and
cript lettering on the door are the tpe of architectural detail that can caue me to
top in m track. The juxtapoition in ize and tle with it condo neighor make it
even more attractive. To top it o , thi i lat tanding ordello from Minneapoli’
late nineteenth centur red-light ditrict.
>> Cro outh 2nd treet and continue walking north on 11th Avenue outh.
+ Izz’ Ice Cream
1100 . 2nd t.

Home of the Izz coop, a ¾ ounce coop added to our order. Izz’ ha a contant
rotation of unique avor man of which are inpired  other local tradition and
companie like irchwood Cafe, Peace Co ee, and the Minneota tate Fair.
>> Continue walking north on 11th Avenue outh (Gold Medal Park i on our left).
Cro Wet River Parkwa to reach the Grand Round Trail. Turn left (wet) onto the
trail. Conider paing our repect to the victim of the I-35 ridge collape at the
Rememrance Garden. Continue walking along the path and keep to our right o that
ou walk down cloer to the Miiippi River. You will cro a parking lot and reach
trail leading ou to the Mill Ruin Park.
Mill Ruin Park
102 Portland Ave. .
Thi unique park lie within the aint Anthon Fall Hitoric Ditrict and feature
acceile trail allowing viitor to view the expoed tructure that once powered
the cit’ our milling indutr.

>> After exploring the Mill Ruin Park, walk through the parking lot near the t.
Anthon Fall Viitor Center and follow ign for the tone Arch ridge and walk up
the ramp. A di cult a it ma e, walk pat the tone Arch ridge to continue thi
at Town adventure. Cro Portland Avenue to walk eat on Wet River Parkwa. You
will pa Mill Cit Mueum (don’t worr, we’ll e ack!). Walk up the tair to reach
the gathering place etween the Mill Cit Mueum and Guthrie Theater. There i an
acceile pulic retroom availale at the t. Anthon Fall Viitor Center. (Note: A
more acceile route avoiding tair would e to turn right (north) onto Portland
Avenue. Then turn left (eat) onto 2nd Avenue.)
Mill Cit Farmer Market
2nd treet and Chicago Avenue etween Mill Cit Mueum and Guthrie Theater

It’ a great idea to plan our at Town walk around the Mill Cit Farmer Market,
which i open rain or hine ever aturda, Ma through Octoer, and ever econd
aturda, Novemer through April, from 8 a.m. until 1 p.m. Thi ear-round farmer
market wa founded in 2006  chef renda Langton in collaoration with the Mill
Cit Mueum. In addition to freh produce and ower, ou’ll nd local purveor of
food like meat, cheee, and hone. You’ll alo dicover artit made jewelr, clothing,
and houeware — great gift for loved one (or ourelf ). You can fuel up for the ret
of our walk thank to food vendor o ering everthing from patrie to wood red
pizza.

Guthrie Theater
818  2nd t.

uilt in 2006 and deigned  French architect Jean Nouval with Minneapoli-aed
Architecture Alliance, the Guthrie i a mut top on the walk along the riverfront.
While checking out the calendar of performance, treat ourelf to pectacular view
of the riverfront area via the ndle ridge on level 5 and the Amer ox on level 9
(make ure to go to the north ide of the lo for view of downtown). elf-guided
tour podcat are availale: http://www.guthrietheater.org/viit/tour.
A recipient of a $1 million grant from the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, the theater i
working to ecome more acceile to new audience including $9 ticket for
performance in the Dowling tudio. A performance thi eptemer relevant to thi
article i “Home treet Home: Minneapoli,” a project of t. tephen’ Human
ervice i decried on the theater’ ite a “a hper-local converation regarding
houing and homelene in Minneapoli and our neighorhood of at Downtown.”
>> After exploring Guthrie Theater, walk wet on 2nd Avenue outh toward the Mill
Cit Mueum.
Mill Cit Mueum

704 . 2nd t.
uilt within Wahurn A Mill, a National Hitoric Landmark, the Mill Cit Mueum
erve a a link etween downtown Minneapoli and the aint Anthon Fall on the
Miiippi River. The award winning deign  Thoma Meer, principal architect of
MR i a tunning example modern uilding element tied into an exiting hitorical
tructure.
>> Walk on outh 2nd treet and turn left (north) on Park Avenue outh. I love what
the homeowner at Park Avenue Loft have done with their front entrance garden.
You will walk pat the future home of the rt Radion Red Hotel in the United
tate. At outh 4th treet, turn right (wet) toward Portland Avenue outh. Turn left
(north) onto Portland Avenue outh.
Downtown at Common Park
etween 4th and 5th treet, and Portland and Park avenue

The greening of downtown Minneapoli ha een a ight for ore ee. Regular walk

through at Town allow rt-hand oervation of thi remarkale tranformation.
Though the park’ amenitie will evolve a udget allow, the experience of walking in
thi part of Minneapoli i draticall improved with the addition of gra, tree and
ower.
>> Continue walking north on Portland Avenue outh
Corner of outh 8th treet and Portland Avenue outh

At the time of m walk, there wa a maive hole in the ground where a huge urface
parking lot ued to e. I’ll trade parking m car for taing at a rewtel an da of the
week. Thi lock will e home to Krau Anderon’ headquarter, a outique hotel,
apartment, retaurant and ar and a rewer.
>> Continue walking on Portland Avenue outh. You will walk pat everal eautiful
reidential uilding including Rappahannock Flat (uilt in 1895), The almoral (uilt
in 1917), and The Roelle (two uilding uilt in 1888 and 1895). Among thee hitoric
uilding i a newer reidential option in lliot Park — 27-tor kcape Condo
which were uilt 2006.

>> Cro at 15th treet and turn left to walk on the north ide of the treet. Thi
provide a view of the ruin of Firt Church of Chrit cientit (614 . 15th t.) which
will e demolihed to make wa for a new houing development.
>> From 15th Avenue , turn right onto Park Avenue . After croing  16th treet,
ou will walk  a couple of old Victorian home on the eat ide of the treet. Further
down the lock if ou look acro the treet to the wet ide, ou will ee Meheher
& pence, a unique uilding that wa ued a a lming location for the 2009 Coen
rother lm, “A eriou Man.”
>> Turn left onto at 17th treet. At the corner of at 17th treet and lliot Avenue
i Liecht Hall, a eautiful uilding owned  North Central Univerit and ued for
the uine adminitration and international tudie department. On the oppoite
ide of the treet i a gorgeou home facing lliot Avenue and a carriage houe facing
at 17th treet eing retored and renovated  it owner.
>> Turn left onto 10th Avenue outh. You will walk  a tretch of eautiful home and
garden along thi treet.
>> At lliot Park, turn left (wet) onto at 14th treet. You will pa the lliot Park
Recreation Center and the new occer eld.
lliot Park
1000 . 14th t.

One of the rt park in Minneapoli, the park’ nameake wa Dr. Jaco mith lliot.
He and hi wife arah donated their land after moving to California. The park ha a
hitor of reponding to the need of the neighorhood. In 1980 with the help of
federal grant, it created the rt full acceile recreation center in the park tem.
More recent amenitie include a kateoard park, NiceRide tation, and a occer eld.
>> Continue walking on at 14th treet.
T.J. Jone Information Reource Center (Originall Tourtellotte Memorial
Deacone Home)
915 . 14th t.
uilt in 1914  Mr. Harriet Arnold Tourtellotte in memor of her huand Dr. Jaco
F. Tourtellotte wa originall a home for the deaconee that worked at near
Aur Hopital (which i now Miller Hall, 910 lliot Ave. .)
>> Continue walking through North Central Univerit’ campu on the north ide of
at 14th treet. Cro Chicago Avenue outh. Veer toward the right and ou’ll e on
outh 10th treet. In the triangle where outh 10th treet and at 14th treet meet, a
mall red and white diner erve a a eacon for thi walk.

and ox Diner
729 . 10th t.

Opened in 1939  Harr and ert Wman, and ox i the oldet operating diner in
Minneapoli and i on the Heritage Preervation Commiion’ lit of local landmark.
Though not open all night, and ox remain a gathering place for people from all
walk of life.
>> Continue walking on the outh ide of 10th treet.
torefront
Gamut Galler, 717 . 10th t.
Fade of Gra, 715 . 10th t.
Gamut Galler and Fade of Gra make up two of four torefront with large window
read to engage paer. The “for rent” ign in the vacant pace invite thoe with an
entrepreneurial pirit to call for leaing information. I look forward to eeing thi area
develop a thriving local uinee add a lot to a neighorhood’ viranc and
walkailit.

>> Walk on outh 10th treet and at Park Avenue outh look to our left and ou’ll ee
Drexel Apartment at 1009 Park Ave. . Turn right onto Park Avenue outh
Hennepin Count Medical Center (HCMC) Amulator Outpatient pecialt
Care Center
outh 8th treet, etween Park and Chicago Avenue
HCMC i uilding a new 367,000-quare-foot clinic acro from it emergenc
department. From the idewalk perpective, I am excited to learn that HCMC i
planning to create a pulic pocket park on the corner of 9th treet and Park Avenue.
>> From Park Avenue outh, turn right onto outh 9th treet and ou’re walking in a
ection of the Ninth treet outh Hitoric Ditrict. A couple of great example of
hitoric uilding within the ditrict are Heritage (Mahew) Apartment, (614-626 .
9th t.) and Lenox rowntone (519 . 9th t.)
>> Turn right onto 5th Avenue outh and walk north until outh 6th treet. Turn right
(eat) and walk along the outh ide of 6th.
Minneapoli Armor
500 . 6th t.

Look up “PWA Moderne” and ou’ll nd the Minneapoli Armor lited a an example
of thi architectural tle. uilt for the Minneota National Guard etween 1935-36

with upport from a Pulic Work Adminitration grant, thi uilding i on the
National Regiter of Hitoric Place. The Armor wa purchaed in 2015  Ned Adul
of wervo Development Corporation. Hi plan to convert the pace into an
entertainment center are on hold a the propert ha een nominated for local
hitorical landmark deignation  the cit’ Heritage Preervation Commiion.
>> At Portland Avenue, walk north until outh 5th treet which lead ou ack to U..
ank tadium where ou can return to the at Downtown LRT tation, our ike, or
our car.
Learn more aout at Town and get involved: at Town uine Partnerhip
(edcmpl.org) and lliot Park Neighorhood Inc. (elliotparkneighorhood.org).
pecial thank to Dan Collion, Anna Pratt, and Tom Reid for giving me tour of at Town
and to Am Olmcheid and cott Niven for exploring at Town with me.
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